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数和方差分解方法，分别就国内外各因素对 PPI 和 CPI 两种物价指数的冲击响应
情况进行定量刻画。 
脉冲效应分析表明，需求传导机制对 PPI 的冲击效应时滞较长，但影响较深，
CPI 则对其反应更为敏感；价格传导机制及货币传导机制对 PPI 和 CPI 的冲击效
应较为复杂多变。从方差分解结果来看，在短期，价格传导是 PPI 变动的 重要
影响因素，CPI 的变化则主要受货币传导机制的影响；在中长期，价格传导机制






































With the rapid development of international trade, the capital flows more freely. 
As an open economy, the price level of China is influenced by international 
transmission inevitably. It is necessary to research on how and the extent the external 
transmission is accepted, absorbed and reacted. The paper targeted on: how the 
imported inflation is transmitted, the pathway of transmission, the influence of 
different transmission pathway on imported inflation. After these jobs, we can 
propose targeted policies to avoid unfavorable factors which influence domestic price 
level and play the function of fiscal and monetary policy maximally. 
The paper refers on the frontier theory and model in and abroad, use both the 
qualitative and the quantitative methods to analyze the the transmission mechanism of 
imported inflation multi-dimensionally. Firstly, the paper analyses the mechanism 
qualitatively, summarizes the price transmission, the sector transmission, the demand 
transmission, the money transmission, and the expectation transmission mechanism. 
Secondly, based on the qualitative analysis, the paper uses VAR model, through the 
method of impulse response function and variance decomposition, to analyze the 
impulse response of internal and eternal influential factors to CPI and PPI index 
separately and quantitatively. 
The result of the impulse response shows that, the response of the demand 
transmission mechanism to PPI is delayed longer, but more deeply influenced, and 
CPI is more sensitive to the response of the demand transmission mechanism. 
According to the variance decomposition, in short terms, the price transmission 
mechanism is the most important influential factor of PPI changes. The changes of 
CPI are more influenced by the money transmission mechanism. In longer terms, the 
response of the price transmission mechanism to PPI still lasts, but CPI is most 
influenced by the demand transmission mechanism. 















proposes to expand consumption, to adjust the industry structure, to control the 
aggregate money supply effectively, to seek the international pricing right of  
resource. 
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在我国国家统计局发表的 2010 年统计公报中称，按统计，我国 2010 年全年
货物进出口总额 29728 亿美元，比上年增长 34.7%，居世界第二位；2010 年年末


















2010 年，我国居民消费价格一季度同比上涨 2.2%，二季度上涨 2.9%，三季
度上涨 3.5%，四季度上涨 4.7%，全年平均比上年上涨 3.3%，三季度开始的物价
上涨突然加速，引发了持续的通胀预期，国内通货膨胀压力增大。此中，国际大
宗商品价格振荡走高是引发输入性通胀预期的重要影响因素，2010 年 3 月份，
据有关国际组织统计，世界能源价格同比上涨 53.1%，金属及矿产品价格上涨
60.6%，农产品上涨 18%，铜上涨 99%，铝上涨 65.1%，北海布伦特原油上涨 69.2%。
















而 2010 国内食品价格上涨 7.2%。固定资产投资价格上涨 3.6%。工业品出厂价格


















分析。在这个理论的指导下，运用数据分别分析我国 2000 年至 2010 年 11 年间






以克服传统模型的这些缺点。本文通过构建国内外各因素与 PPI、CPI 的 VAR 模
型，通过 Johansen 协整检验各变量之间的长期协整关系、AR 特征多项式根检验
系统的平稳性之后，利用广义脉冲响应函数和方差分解方法，研究各因素对 PPI、



































选择罗杰斯国际商品价格指数 RICI、连续商品指数 CCI、OECD 综合领先指数 CLI、
我国的进出口总量增长率 FCRATE、我国外汇储备增长率 FRRATE 五个因素为解释
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